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TOOK THE OATH OF OFFICE.
Melville rW. Fuller Installed as

'Chief Justice.
WxsniNOTOs, Oct. U. Chief Justice

Fuller took his oath of office and assum-

ed the active dtitiwi of the position j cu-

terJ ay. An hour before the time for
opening the court the narrow space allot-
ted to the general public in the court
chamber waa crowded Jy penplw who
wiahed to witness tin ceremony of instal-
lation. Anions the people of note who
found pliict a in the room were Judge
Thurnian, who was conducted to a sent
within the snrill space reserved for the
murshil, nnd who became the con-

spicuous center of attraction during the
half liour pnreeding the entry of t!ie
justices; Mrs. Fuller, wife of the chief
justice, with nix daughter and one son,
for v.'Iioin sifatH wi ie res. rved; Mrs. Jus
tice Hal 1m:;, Mis. Senator Cocknll, Attor- -

liev General On land. Jaoin-s- e Minister
MaUu,wif- - and h ;er. tary; Senators Davis,
Butler, Hampton, Farwill, George,

. Mitchell, Dolph ami Spooii' r; Congrcss-"ijlj- n

IJreckeiiiidge, Wlii-le- i ami Herbert
ofVlalama, and solicitor General Jt-nks- .

pi,3 gjief justi:s arri yed at t i : c.tpitol
nt 2 1 an 1 proe vdo 1 to the private
ofll'.-- Vf 'he justie.-- , where lie took the
Oath f allci-in- ; in tin; presence; of the

jatict s, the oath heiog inlmin-tere- d

by the senior Member f the court,
Associate Justice 2Iill r. At lioYlock
the associate justices, in their robes of
fill Ic, headed by the marshal, entered in
procession. The chief justice, also wear-
ing his robe of office, was escorted to a
place at the clerk's desk.

After a moment of silence Justice Mil-

ler said: " Gentlemen of thV bar: I have
the pleasure to inform you that since the
last meeting of this court and adjourn-
ment. Chief Justice Hon. Melville W.
Fuller has been appointed, confirmed by
H)C senate and received b"i3 commission.
lie is here and ready to take the oath of
office. The clerk will read the commis-
sion."

After the reading1 of the commission
Chief Justice Fuller arose and, holding a

bible in one hand, read from manuscript
the oath of office: M I, Melville W. Ful-
ler, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I
wjll administer justice without respect to
persons and do equal right to poor and
to rich, and that I will faithfully and
impartially perform all the duties incum-
bent on me aa chief justice of the United
States, according to the bcs of my ability
and understanding, agreeably to the con-

stitution and laws of the United States,
so help me God."

The chief justice was then escorted be-

hind the bar to his official seat in the
center. The court and assemblage arose.
Justise filler tqqk the hqqd of the chief
justice. nd with a smile of welcome
addressed him in a low voice: " I wel-

come you on behalf of this court aa one
of its members and as chief justice."

The chief justice bowed, and was seated,
when the assemblage wasj seated lie aid;
!: will say fq ti;e members of the bar that
ft? a well known usage. th court will tran
sact no business yesterday, but application
lor admi-sio- n to the bar will be entertain
ed." A?tT some twenty appliuuts were
admitted adjournment was taken until
noon today.

Jn accordance with tiu.e-hnuo- r d custom
of the court, tlit iu mb is of the supreme
court call d t t white house at 1 p. m.
this afte-uoo- and paid their respect to
the pr 'sid ut. All the justices were pres-
ent except Field abd Mathr-wi- .

Terriblo Disaster In China
San Fkancisco. Oct. 9 Nevs from

China brought by the steamer Uelgic re-

ports the whole of the nw embankment
of the Yellow river at Chang Cliou, begun
last autumn and cairied fin r a. cost
equal to 9,00.030, has heeij cqrn.pleii.-i- y

(vtept away by a flood. Of the S.OuO lin-
eal feet of river wall recently compl.-te-

Dot one inch remains, and thj waters are
pouring through the immencc gap into
Honm unchecked. From 800 to 1.000
laborers who were on the bank wcxa al-

so swept away and ver df owned.

Critical to the Last.
Judge (concluding a sentence): "And

you will then be hanged by the neck un-

til you are dead, dead, dead."
Condemned man: "Your honor, I

should think that a man in your position
would ayoid su.perf.ujty e,f language."

tWhat do you mean?"
"There is no necessity for the repetition

of the word dead; iu fact, there ia no
necessity for tlu ue of the word at all,
for it follows that if I am, rja.njcd, by ilie
pg clCtafk, rusi eosue,therefore '

Sheriff, remove the prisoner."

Not Qualified to Judge.
Teacher: "Jow, if jq 5ian.a facing

tht) west, will the north be to your right
or left hand?"

New 9c1io1t: "I'm sure I don't know,
ma'am; I'm a stranger in these jVKrVSr

HQ NEED OF IT.
The maid expects

Her beau tonight,
And fllhi the stove

With anthracite,
Because the air

I raw and dmp.
. But quite forgpta .'. .

' "

To fill the lamp, "

Boston fldtfoYd.

FromThurslay' Dally.
A very happy event occurred yester-

day afternoon at the home of Mr. Wm.
Biens, throe miles south of the city, in
the marriage of his daughter. Miss Ida, to
Mr. Wm. Hull, of Unionville, Virginia.
The ceremony was performed about 2

o'clock by Rev. W. B. Aleiander, and
was witneHfted by about forty intimate
friends of Uiu bride and groom. Mr. Hull
is a popular youn man in this vicinity,
having been in the employ of Er. A. 15.

Taylor for the past five years, proving
himself h trustworthy and industiious
young in mi. Tli bride bus many friends
here who v ill b.: pleased to learn of the
happy evi lit. Mioses Annie and Minnie.
licins :ieti-- ns li idestnaids, nnd Messrs.
Itob.it Hull m.d Tlo s. E. Ibynol.ls off-
iciated as gioniiiMii-'u- . Among tiie many
presents given whs a beautiful sewing
machine from Mr. ;ind Mrs. Fnd (Jorder.
After the ceremony was performed and
the congratulation from the many
friends reei-ived- , Ur. assembly partook of
a hcitity n past of a mot fascinating
tabl.i . It w 'S cei tainly an occasion lonjj
to be nmemb; reil !y nil who were prcS'
eitt. The happy couple took their de
parture for Uiiion villi-- , Ya., on the flyer
yesterday aftirnoon, where they will con
tinue tin b- - hoii-viiio- on until March
n-- xt, wti. n they v. ill return to this city
where it i th ir intention to reside per
manently. I.IK IlEnAi.D extends to
thtna congra! datious.

Mr. C. E. Vfescott and Dr. Mansfield
were passengers to Omaha this morning.
Dr. Mansfield leaves Omaha for his home
at Chillicothe, Mo., tonight.

Mrs. F. II. Wilson, who has been visit-
ing her parents. Capt. L. D. Bennett and
wife, for several weeks, returned to her
home at Atchison, Kas., this morning.

Artlolos of Incorporation.
We, the uudersiKiied. here'ny associate our-

selves Into a lxxly corporate the purosa of
transacting a banking aad loan busiuess. ut theTillage ol Neb.iwk i, Cas Comity, Nebraska,
and io by these, ptirser.ts exerin and adopt
for tb governinent of said body corporate,
the following Article.. or Incorporation :

Article Flrt . 1 lie iiamv of the incorporation
Shall be"Th Neliauka Itauk."

Article SeetmJ.'l lie principal place of trans-
acting the busiueKs of the. satne shall be at the
village of Nehawk-t- . in Cas county, ehr;yka.

A rlicit Third. uesienil uaiiiia of the
buslneu of tlu, col poiutiou be that of
baukioK, includUii; theretu full ptiuer to receive
depoHits of money payable on dem: r.d or oth-
erwise, the loaning of money on real estate,
personal or other proiM-ri- as security,
the purchase nit iie'otial ion of l)i!U of ex-ch- ai

ge. provisory notes. U. S. tdiufs. state,
county and municipal bonds, and ;!( nttcr in-
cidental power couifVPtiid vilU t;iiikti! iii;si-nex- s.

it fcbitll also have powei to buy, ell nud
own rettl estate, and negotiate and place lo;.us
for other capitalist".

Article Fourth. The capita! stock shall be
Fifty Thousand Dollars in sliares of Oi-- Ilim-dre- n

Dollars each, a 1 of which intir--t be sub-
scribed before Hie commencement of business
and ten per cent pai-- i thereon in cash on or-
ganization, and the remainder on of
the Board of Directors, upon thtity davs no-
tice threo?. i ..........

Artxcft JPVffi This c,.ri fatieu iilial! betin
on Sept. taili, tfciiS. apd teriutiiaie Sr-p- t. l.i.h,
isws, unlesii (toouer dissolved by v to of two-thir- ds

of tilt) stockholder.
Article Sixth.-- 1 he highest amount ol

to will-- ttie Cvipoi- -
al any

time to suojecl itself, is Twenty Thousandl)oliarr. aside from doprtMts it may reeei"- - athe regular course ot iig buj:i;'wo .ir 1

Article Seventh.- -, iur nui IU f0rpOra-- ton sV:au ne wsQijiied .y a .,'. ,if net less
tbttlteU6v.r,oV tijitii t. n tl voeti-i- s as . av' be
provided liy the Uytaws of tl-- t .i n ioji. vUo
shail bo elected animal y oi: t';0 jji-s- Ttt.-jtda-

oi vjcuiuer in chcij ycai-- una "i:ill serve r

aiiOiicbi'iuii are eleete I ami l,,,.,'provided, however, that at tLu o- -' . ......".t",.
oiga.ii.e the number electrii sual! beThey shall choose from their ntni.bi' t Irc-i--

nt anil Vie- - President. i toi any lexv-- n heannual meetlnvr is not liehl if in - timesuch election nt'ty vi li ia nt any Mii'-e.iue-
ntday. de,p i.Mtiuo mcivij. .

La-i-l. Ki'veu ten u.ivspit ,
".iiyn.ii; Vfj)tth ' he Hoard 'if Directors shall

(i.-'- e power to a;;--in- t a l avhier and alisiibontmate flicers and elrko, :hm to tiis-cliii- ne

thi-- at ::iiy tin.e when in tlie.r opinion
the best interests of the eo! poui'.ion rcijiiire it.Article y iuth. In case of a failure on thepart ol any stockholder pay assessment up-
on tils stock siLm.rtpion, when s.ame is duand pavatde. tl:s uatd of Directors may electto deulir live p.aymeuts already made forfeited
to, tlte Lank or to reijuire the payment of addi-
tional assessuiouts.

Artit'la Team. The etock of the corporation
i be asitnable and transferable on itsbooks, according to such rules and revdtltonsas the Ii jard of Directors shall ivlopt iu its by --

laws.
A i t icle Eleventh All elections for Directors

sl.all be by t.anot. each share of stock being
cutiiipu tn one vote, which may be given iu
peiou or by proxy, anit a majority of entire
stock shall e nei'tiaiaiy to elect caid directors.

Arli'ie Tu-tTih- lhe Board of Directors
shall hav power to make and enforce sueh by-
laws as it may deem proper for the manat-o-men- t

of the atTairs of the c irporat ioit, uoiwith the laws of the S;aW
Witness our hands ami Sa!a; this uth day ofSept . IS.Witness: Oharles C. Pabmklk.

O. W1C9T. Cai.vix H. Parmklk.Witness : Isaac 1'oi.liku,F. t. SUELDOX LtAWSOX Stitl.UOX,
Statk of Nebraska

tAts Couirrv. S4,

On this 12th day
of September. A. D lSa8, before me. Chas. C.
Pa mele, a Notary Public, came Calvin H. Par-inel- e,

Isanc Poland, and Lawson Mirldou, jier-sonai-

to me known to be the identical per-
sons whose names am aillxed to

( ' ) the for-Rota- tf. and acknow'eiljie
kskal V the same to be their voluntary
I r i act and ded. the day and year

aUcwe written.
CHA8. C. PAHMKI.K.

Cas County. otory Public,
Static of Nkrraska, I

CasiCoi wtv, fs
Cn this 13 h day

of September. A. D.. 18SS. bafr me. W. 11.
Newell, a Notary PuhlU. Mine Charles C. Par- -

mIe, personnlly kno'T to me to
i be the identical person who sixn- -

kal V ed th ftireEoing articles and ao- -(
v- - J knowledged the same to be uu

voluntary aet and deed,
NY, H. Newela,.

Cass County, Nel), Notary Public.

Legal Notice.
Iu the District Court of Cass County, Neb-

raska :
Kdwin L. I'ay, Plaintiff, vs EzeKll O, Bald-

win, et al. Defendants.
To Ezekiel 0. P,aliwin, Htram IT. Fowler.Adam G.Do;:, Jaaen ti. Miller, Spencer Pack-a- r,

YliUi G. Fowlernd Mariaihowler, non-iu- yt

Defendants In said action : T' e vdet'endanrs win tak notice that on the J rthday of "eptember.lSjfS, saia Plaintiff commene-p- d
an action in raid Court against you, the ob-

ject of said aciion being to quit! the title to the
S i of the SW i, eotiou4. township it. ran-- '
II. K, '"a1-- " Oon- - ty. Nebraska, and t declaimtlidh)d title to be and to vest in said Piaintia.jbdwic I.. Hy. and to exolud-ymi.tt- ia a.itd Du-fen- -;a

.t. fr-- all Interest in sapj troperly .
You are requirnd t- - auswr ti" uH petition

on or before too Clth day of Nfveiub'-r- . lgj, orJudgment w ill he rindp.ed against you in said
aS?Stn In HtuvOKlanoe wjth the prayer of tbePetition. Edw n L. Ray.

By Win. L. Pr. wne.andO. U.Ballou. his A-
ttorney. s-- 4
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HTTHE ONLY

Brilliant
Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others
in Strength, 1'urity and Fastness. None others
are just as good, beware of imitations they
are made of cheap and inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors ; xo cents each.
Send postal for Dye Hook, Sample Card, directions

lor coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or liluing
(10 cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Ccu.m.

,JiNvT!:.VN llA.IT.

WHOLESAI3

PACKERS

MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS

of our own make. The best brands
WHOLESALE

I
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PWne ,0 f CELERY
COMPOUND

CURES I PROOFS
' i'aine's Celery

pound cured my nrrv- -
ous sick headaches."

" Mrs. L. A. Hhhnimr,
c"- -Nervous

"After using six bot- -

PrOStratlOn ties of Tame s Celery
Compound, 1 am cured
ol rhcumatimn."

Rheumatism Xcq'n"
"It has clone me more

ij IdnOV good for kidnry disease
than any other luedi- -

cine.--
- gh.. abott,

Sioux City, Iowa.

AI.j, "I'aine's Celery Com
pound has been of great

All Liver H"" for ,orP'J 1t!,ver
a indigrstion, and bilious- -

n"s" A""1.I Uuall, (Juechee,

PORK and bf.ai.khs in IJUTTEK AND EGGS.

liEEF, P0KK, MUTT0K A2I VEAL.
TIIE BEST TIIE ON HAND.

Sugar Meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c, &c

W. I. JTOX:, Proprietor,
HAS THE FINEST RIGS

ITST THE CITT.
Carriages for Pleasure and Short Drives

Always Kept Steady.
Cor. 4th. and Via - Pl&ttsmouth.

ikt
In

m

ft

Cass

A G CbL Lj R A

SnBitiBf,

Diseases

Disorders

Cured

J' W. JVlAUTHIS.

EETAII,

of OYSTERS, in cans and l.ulk, at
AND RETAIL.

THE :

1 1 i rS 1

A FULL LINE OF

A BARGAIN.

R
30 DAY

30 DAYS

IS

NEBRASKA.

--AVITJI A FINE LINE OF

SALE

Nichols and Slicfanl Tlire&liing rachine?. TVtcr Slielter and all tLe
leading Wagons and Buggies kept constantly on hand. 1 ranch Hoiuc
Weeping Water. Be sure and call on Fred lieiore you buy, either at
Plat ts month or Weeping Water.

IhiU.smoutli Weeping IVuter, Nebraska.

30 DAYS

30 DAYS

30 DAYS

30

nud

For Th,e Mex Days
We will have a Special Sale of all Articles in Stock, so as to make room

for our Fall Purchas.

UR STOCK
In every Department, and all goods kept in ft First-ClaS- s Tin Shop and

Hardware Store will be found in our Stock. Call and see us
before buying elsewhere.

&
to J. Ii. COX.)

PLATTSMOUTH

ueaier.

County.

MPLEMF

Wagons

DAYS

COMPLETE

oime,Ketchum

30

Weidmann Brekenfeld,
(Successors

.itUdSEEOUlE. !iP
AT

KIDDLE HOUSE

.. . v v,.'.' 1 V.

Pr Stfflllll.
Tilt: WdUI.ll FAMOl'H

OPT R
Fl'.OM

Berlin, Germany,

. . -

SIGH
STORER5

S?5
TO fi

You C&r..:'L j,-i- about

yes.
and how to take care of them. Slore
light for the unfortunate Fiiectacle wear-
ers, and the doom of blindness prevented
by the use of his Alaska Brilliants and
Australian Crystals. A new chemical
combination of

SPECTACLES
And patent self-adjusti-

Spring Eyeglasses
The first time inlradnced into this coun-
try; manufactured to order after can. ful
examination by modern instruments.

PROF. STRASSMAN
has arrived in Plattsniouth, nud has
uu oflice at the Riddle House. He is do-

ing an immense business throughout the
United States, giving the best of satisfac-
tion and delight to hundreds with de-

fective sight. His knowledge of the
human eye and his skill in adjusting the
glasses is marvelous beyond imagination.
Endorsed by all the great men of this
country nnd Europe.

In an instant, aa if by magic he is en-

abled to tell you any ailment of youi
failing vision, point out the cause and
danger, and adapt brilliant glasses, pe-

culiarly ground to suit every defect of
the eye, which will aid in strengthening
the eyesight of the old and young. Sci-

entists invited to examine the new sys
tern for the preservation, cf the huniar
eye.

Teachers should watch the early mani-
festations of their scholars1 eyesight r.nu
report in time to their e parents
to have their eyesight examined by Prof.
Strassman, the expert optician of ration
al fame.

Artificial Eyes Eeplaced.
Persons deprived of an rye can have

this deformity removed by the insertion
of an artificial one, which moves and
looks like a natural organ.

OFFICE HOUnS.
9 to 12 a. ui., 1 to 4 p., and 7 to 8 in

the eyening.

R E F E Ii E X CDS:
SCEHAoKA CITY.

Oeorge Burgett, Rev. A. Clark, Mr.
Duff, Mrs Dr Laish, D P Rolfe,

Dr Briuker, R M Rolfe, Roden
brock, C Anderson, J W Waldsmith, W

A Cotton, S II Calhoun, Judge Mapes
David Brown, Dr Ilt-rshe- Wui Hyer,
T S .Ion s, E M Taggai t, E Reiber, Y

II Murphy, Frank McCartney. Jamo
FitcLie, Rev. Emanuel Hartig, Mrs. A.
E Rudd, W D Merriam, Miss VanMcter.
Dr S L Gant, A Ilorn Paul Schminke.
Xat Adams, Geo A Wilcox, Mr Sheldon,
Mr. Gunsell. Rev R Pearson, Shomerue
L Levey, S M Kirkpatrick, Dryscoll
Donald McCuaig, William Wilheluiy.
Rev Rivers, Logan Enyait. X Redfield.
J F Welch, Rev. J B Green, John Good
lett. C B Bickel, Dan Greirg, C W Scher
fy. E S Hawley, A R Xewromb, Wm
Xelson. Mrs X Drvie, Wm Fulton, Adam
Kloos, Mrs Ed PUtner, M T Johnson
Mrs Carnout, Mrs. Sterling Morton. Mrs.
Watnon, Miss Morton, Mr Gee W Hawkp.
Mrs W T Sloan, Mrs L V Lloyd, Mrs
S J Stephenson, Dr. Bishop, Mr Johnson
Brown, Mrs Aird.

Ml FWx

rati

Never hcTiri; has an Ojdieian re-

ceived such tcfctiiiKHiials from

tlie jieojile.

Oilice of Iowa Soldier's Home.
Maihhalltown, Iu., Feb. 17, '88.

Phok. Stiiassman, l)mr Mr: Tho
glasses you fin nished inyself and wife
when in Clinton, have proven in every
way satisfactory, and we take; pleasure
in recommending your woik and ghu-se- a

to all who may be in need of safety and
and comfort for your eyesight.

Very Respectively,
Coi.. Mn.o Smith, C nuni.ndnnt.

Mayor's Oilice, Murshalltt n,
November :5rd, 1HH7.

Prof. Stiassman has been in our city
some six weeks or more, and us an opti-
cian has given I lie best of satisfaction
loth ua to prices and nihility of work.
having treated some of t lie most difficult
case of the eyes with success and am sat-
isfied you will find him a skillful opti-
cian and a gentleman.

Very Respectfully,
Nelson A.mkk, Mayor.

Prof. Strassman, a distinguished op-
tician, now Mopping in our city, coiiich
before us with the highest testimonial
of skill ami experience in his art, and I
take pleasure in recommending him to
my friends and the public who May bo
in need of his services, ns one entitled to
his confidence. J. Wiu.ia.mkon, M. I).

Htuinwa, Iowa.

Kew Eyes
The long f-- lt want in tits com-

munity for sight-restorin- g glasses is now
supplied by the successful optician, Prof.
A. Strssman, from Berlin, Ge:mnny, for
a short time longer at the Riddle house.

The waste of valuable eyesight can bo
prevented, if not too lute, by his correct
mode of equalizing all inequalities of tho
injured eyes In his specialty, it is con-
ceded that lie is the head of the profes-
sion, and many of our best citizens, und
physicians havo leen successful in ob-
taining relief y the use of his glasses ;

Allen Ueeson. Dr. KchildknceM
Byron Drew, S. P. Vanatta,
J. Valh-rv- , jr., W. 1 1. New-'- ,

H. Bocck, Mrs. P. KsSer
Mrs. F. .lolmscn, Mis. l Kennedy,
Mrs. N. E. Sage, Ci. TV. Sherman,
Mr. C. Nichols, Eli Sampson,
Mr. Ilodgett, Mrs. Rankin,
Mrs. Leving, Miss Young,
Mr. Hayes, W. Mank'jr.
Mrs. Nieman. Pi of. J.li. Wi'tromb
Geo. Buckle, Jud-o- A N. Sullivna
Mr. Leonard, Judge Chapmen,
John Robbins, Mrs. Ben for.
Mr. Holschueh, (i. W. Covell,
Miss Laura Baker, Mr. Elson,
Mrs. A. S.vift, Mr. Cm. N.ittcrsoo,
Mrs. W. D. Jones, Mrs. I). M. Jones.

REFERENCES.

i!i:i OAK.

Dr E B Young, C F Clark, G I. Power?,
I) B Miller, J B Reeves, Mrs J Seank.Mra
T II Dearborn. G W Holt, A C Blose, W
A Clos", Mrs. Applebi;e, Mr Stocksl.iger,
J S WroLh, Rev McClurc, Mrs llesller,
Mrs. Farrier. Manker, IlevMcCullery, Mrs
Stanley. R Wadsworth, Mr .Alarenholtz,
Mr JefTiies, Rev Jagtr, W Stafford, C W
Schneider, Harvey Spry, C E Itichnrd?,
David II mis, Mr. Isold, C II Luie, C M
Mills. T II Lee. Win Koehler, C J Lilli-jeber- k,

T M Lee, Geo I, l'P.tt, Mrs L
llolvser, Wm Dublej-- , O Runnels, Mrs
B S Porter, I II Ilaz irenus, Mr Broad by,
F A Carter, Mrs Fisher, Mr Stoddard, E
0 Shepherd, A McConnell. E A Brown,
Mr Gibson, Mr Fikes, Rev J W Hamil-
ton, S P Miih r, Mrs F C Clark, B E A
Simons, J W Sautbin, Mr Van AJ.-Uinc- ',

L F Ross, Mrs Deemer, Mrs. Junkin,
Thos Griffith, I Sanborn. Geo Binus, Mr.
Meyeis, P. P. Johnson, find many others
riom the s.urroiinding country.

CI A111XDA.

Col W P Hepburn,
Hon T E Clark, senator; Rev Snook, Dr
Cokruowcr, Dr Lewellen, F W Harisb,
1 S Mc Ii.tyr, A S Baily, J D Jonts, B W
Foster, H C Beck with, John Glaseby, O
V Kimball, Mrs. Morsman, V Graff, Rv.
Seay. Dr Van Sant, J I) Hawley, T Jr
Monzingo, Dr Millen, II Bed well, Capt
Stone, J II Ster, Hon Wm Butler, O NT
Hurdle, A T Clement. J M CrabilL Mr
Newton, Mrs Shaul, Hon T E Claik, Mrsr,oranz. Dr Power, Rev Eddv, Ravmnd
Lornnz. A P Skeed, J P Burrovifc, Dr
Banett. MjsEIIs.

CltESTON.

President of First National Bank find
President A Cieston National Bank;
J II Putt, Mr Donlin, Mrs Terd, Ed
Oerr, Rev Van Wagner, Geo Webster.
Miss C Webster, Mrs Mary Eckerr, Thos.
MtGrath, Ed Lewie. Dr N Tum-v- , Prof
Larrabee, Col SwaH. Mrs W D3Ioore,
W V McQuaid, J II Lichty. Mr Spurt,
Dr Groves, Mr II Newman, I)r Duulap,
W F Patt. Rev F W Eason. Mrs M Sulli- -
an, Mrs LarHmore, Mr. Zallars, Mrs K

Dunne, Miss C Eoyer, R E Ewing, W M
Lparr, Dr. Reynolds, Mrs II P Sawver,
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